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THF. C H E S T E R N E W S 
STATE WILL GET' 
About FtflMn Million Available Per 
Month After 'August The :Ist«—-
Letter From A. F. Lever, Member 
of Federal Farm Loan Board, to 
Congressman Byrnes Gives'; the 
Situation in D ^ j j l i ^ l a n i -for 
Relief. r 
Washington, June 2G.—Bcgin-
nipjfXogust l j /South Carolina #il t 
get i ts proportionate share of *bout 
$16,fl00,0(w2|>er month of , federal 
farm loan money according to A. F. 
Lover member of the f a rm logn 
Clies te r C o u n t y 
Mr. Lever'? optimistic letter fol-
BASE BALL-HORSE RACES 
Come to Chester and Enjoy Yourself 
W a &fcV-*do$e\W "Davj 
ccnttfge of maftkind shirks its task, 
multitudes still slave from twelve to 
eighteen, hours daily. .The' eight-
hour day is a protest, not against 
•Work; but against, the shirking lazi-
ness of the irresponsible. Most oI 
the misery, of humanity is due . to 
laziness of body, dulness of spirit, 
and lethargy of intellect. No Indi-, 
vidual can b« happy who docs not 
work with His body, who does not 
elevate and expand-his sou'. We 
nerd to be imbued with Gospel ot 
work if we would cscape politilal 
and economic • ruin. 
A. F . LEVER* EXPLAINS 
THE LOAN SITUATION 
. Washington, June 27.—That $40,-
000,000 from tho recent bond aala-
the country through the' federal farm 
loan plan by August 1 is ti>e Infor-
mation" contained in • ' letter received 
by Congressman Byrnes, of South 
6»rolina, f*oiri A. F. Lever, a mem-
ber of the f i r m loan board. 
Mr. Byrnes called on Mr. / Lever 
' W n r f r i 
gfrr-flftufrr y>n»B 
No. 31 Through 
No. 27 Local 
C. «f N. W. RAILWAY 
No. 2 Leavea Chester 7:28 A. M. 
No. 1 Arrives Chester 8:40 P . M. 
Prince Albert's a new 
note in the joys of roUing ?em! 
And, for a fact, rolling 
up Prince Albert as mighty 
easy! P. A. is c^inipcut and 
stays put and you whisk it f , ' y J i 
into shape before you Jcatt-
count three! And, the' next tZuX.'ZTillZ 
instant you're puffing away rTmi'y.", !"* 
to beat the band! 
Prince Albert is so good 
that it has led four man .to 
smoke jimmy pips^where S a M | i i | j S 
one was smoked before! It 's 9jj|L|Ax̂ i|gjjW 
the greatest old buddy-
smoke that ever found its 
way into a pipe or cigarette I H I J H 
talking about rolling 
your own cigarettes, we'll 
tell you right here that 
Prince Albert tobacco has 
'em all lashed to the mast! 
You've got a handful-of-
happiness coming your di-
rection when you pal it with 
P. A. and the makin's 
papers! For Prince Albert 
is not only delightful to 
your taste and pleasing in 
itsrefreshingar^ma.but our 
exclusive patented process 
frees it from Bite and parch! 
NVwUrrr Would Comply . P«»i»« 
of Straeta. 
Newberry,. June-30.—At a meet-
ing of tiie citizens in the court house 
last night, called bjr the city f ountil. 
a resolution was adapted t.H*t_it was 
Ahe sense of the meeting itiaf peti-
tions should at once 
amonk the freeholders for the order-
ing of an election on the question of 
,voting about $85.000! in bonds to 
continue the paving o{ atreeU. The 
-city has just spent something aver 
?100;000 foV psying, or will have 
spent, it whep work is completed, 
which wilf b« withiiv» f«w days. The 
new election, if ordered will be un-
der the same conditions^ as the last 
election nimely that abutting real 
estate owners ritall pay one half of 
the expenses of the paving, each 
side of the street payingone fourth, 
the city paying one half. 
Civilization's Greatest 
Achievement 
Some Eskimos 'Were brought down to 
Edmonton, Alberta; on official business. 
They had never before been south of the 
Arctic Circle. . 
They had never seen a street, n town, a 
window, or a wooden door. A bed, a water 
tap, and ah electric light produced completely 
new sensations. Street cars were unknown 
-to them^rtlephones unheard of; trains not to 
be bpIfifved even when beheld. , 
They had never seen an automobile until 
someone took them riding in one. They had 
never set tKeir eyes on an airplane until some-
one did his most daring stunts in one to thrill 
them. They had never even seen a movie I-
But what do you suppose moved them most 
in the whole bag of tricks which civilization 
prodbcedfor their amusement and amazement? 
What seemed to them the greatest wonder 
of all? 
The cold storage plants I. 
The White Man didn't always have to 
hunt and fish when he wanted to eat I 
Here_.was civilization's greatest gift, its 
- great«fbenefaction. 
This feature, qf civilization make* it possible for 
Swift ft Company, in t he season of over production, 
to store a supply of food for distribution in the season 
of scant, or non-production. T h u s w e are able to 
maintain'for all a constant supply of such choice agd 
'necessary foods a s P r e m i u m Milk-fed Chicken*, 
r . u . . . J tfrrrr* 
Text i l e Industrial Institute 
M a k e r s of C h a r a c t e r and " C h a r a c t e r C l o t h " 
R e v . D. E . C a m n k , P re* . S p o t t n a b u r S , 3 . C . 
More Than Fifty P . r Cent of Op- j 
m l o r i Ara O w o t n u Well. 
: Washington. Jane 30.—JJore than . 
.one-half of aH the farms in . the 
United States are opif t ted by their 
. oWTjers,' the census bureau today an- , 
nounc?d in classifying the 6,488,360 
farms f n ,the Halted States as ' of i 
mo. • J*.v.. 
. t h e numbeT of, farms operated by 
their owners infjuding owners who 
hired 'some additional I s n d l n 1910 
» s s 3,925,690 as compared wltfi 3,-
948,722 IB 1910 whil« thoae worked 
Bt i numbered 2*464,746 com-th 2.364,678 ttrytara ago. perated by managers totaled 
69,630 an increase of 10,000 since 
tiie 13th census. . 
Tenant farmers _5pptlnued--to In-
creaae in number during 4he past; 
decade with the Southern states 
^.showing the greatest number l - U 
• t » e gain, the census sbowtd. 
Share tenants, or thi ie who gave 
for iha .use of th i land a share of 
. the crops produced, conducted 60 
pan cent, fit all tenant- farm»?in the 
country, according to anhounce-
SIX. 
-GILLETTE 
BLADES ' 
With , 
Holder 
P R E P A I D -
l a Attractive C u e 
Satiaiaction Guaranteed 
* or Money* Refunded 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
. A g e n 6 in Chester 
Swift & Company, U. S. A-
Fra^ Razor Co. 
i i j Mississippi 66.1; South 
iJK; Alabama 67.9; Louis-
Tyias 63.3; Arkansas 
yw*>w ew, 
NEW YOBK CITY X 
>®00€>0©®©0®®0®® 
Reduction in Men's I 
Summer Suits 
and Cool Cloth Suits, Values from 
$35.00, Your Choice for $9.75. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Sunday, July 3. 1921. 
Preaching at .11:15'A. M. and 
8:30 P. M. by the pastor. Dr. Robt. 
G. Lee. Subject in the evening. 
"Laughter." All are cordially in-
vite<J t? be present. Sunday School 
at ten o/clock; B* Y. P. .U. at 7:30 
This is the greatest clothing value ever offer-
Take, advantage of it and buy your summer 
RUB-MY-TISM 
The S. M. Jone§ Comp'y 
f LOCAL and PEKMNAl/ 
Men's Overalls all sizes 98c at The 
' E. E. Cloud po. 
Miss Irene, Smyer an'^nieco. Miss 
Mary Smyer, will spend the Fourth 
in Columbia with the foriners' sln-
- ter, Mr*. Viola! Brown. , . ' 
Mr. Edward Isaacs leaves.tomor-
row for a trip to Atlantic City re-
ttiming via Richmond, Vm^ where 
h«* will visit -relatives for . several 
days. 
Misses Eudocia Bankhcad • and 
Margaret Allen, leave this evening 
f o r a few days visit to-Hamlet„ N. C.r 
where they will be the guests of Mis* 
Bankhcad's sister, Mrs. J . . E . Wil-
liams. * • i 
The Woman's Tonic 
Sold Everywhere* 
Mr. Mv J. Ehrfich spent yerfterday 
in Charlottcon business. * 
Doy»' Wash suits greatly.reduced 
at^The E. E. ClotfthCo. ' . -
Mrs. 'W. W. Isaacs and daughter, 
MiSH^Mary Isaacs and Mr. Hicks, will 
' motor to Spa?(*nburg to spend the 
""Fourth with, ine- former's daughter. 
Mrs. Geo. B O J ^ 
Now it the time • to buy your or-
gandy drert«^ They are" priced very 
„ ' special a t The S. M. Joi\es Co. 
Mis* Ejoise .Snyder, of Fayette-
villei N. <2.; is the guest of Mrs, llar-
' vey Smith, and Mrs. Robt. Gage, on 
•y Yrtrk street, . 
\s McsT Clyde -O'ponneir and two 
children have gone to Winnsboro to 
visit' relatives for a-few days.-*-
- Miss; Lillian Garrison, of Green-
ville,, is cxpected this*»ftwrnoun to 
~ spend the week-erid with Miss Ethel 
:—HarrilK* . ' . X . " 
r Miss p.cey Corkill l ias returned to 
her Home, ifechester af ter a yisit to 
\ .-her fistet, i l iWDr. Hanes, in Jopcs-
' \<fii!e. ) ' 
* N.>« t i i ' . . Mnilin Underwear. ' at' 
very attractive . prices! 'The -E. E. 
'• .Cloud Co. *." • . 
w.intbrop entrnncn examination's 
art' bcinK held at the Court House 
. today. A number of younjr ladies are 
standing .the examination. Mr. E. H. 
Hall.' of Great Falls, member'of th«? 
county . Jjoard of education, has 
charge ,of ttlc examination in. the ab-
b ' - aence. of County Superintendent of 
Education. W^D.^Knox. 
The "tort1 formerly occupied b y I. 
*V Q. Conhor, at the Baldwin Mill, was 
' broken into laat Tuesday night and 
a quantity oT merchandise atolert. 
Mr. Connor recently went into honk-
. riiptcy and-the stock in 'the-Koro-ia 
) advertised -for sale July 7th; by Mr. 
6 ' J . W. White.1-to cover rent. Officers 
V aj*#?ndeiivoring to locate.the party 
of parties-who broko Into the. store 
Tuesday night. » 
Miss A nice Ferguson, of Tampa, 
Fla., will arrive thla afternoon to 
visit her aunt, Mrs. Stewart'X. Caa-
sela," and other V e l ^ t i w 
Parties who. hiv« recently made 
•- the trip •from Cheatey"' to. Ashevflle 
' - atate that, with the-,, exception of 
about four miles JVom-Wilksburg to 
Lockhart the entiro route Is. In.'fine 
ahap«»n'd can be .made in good time. 
•When the hridrf" ia .comple^l at 
LOckhart a n d ' . r o a d put-in. good 
~±) . Uiapo It Is exppkted.jhat this will be-
* . come a very .fcopltjlar route f o r peo-
ple' from VariouA jeitlons of_tlic 
; SUte to the Mountains. 
Mrs." W. -M. Love left today, for 
DR. J . P . YOUNG 
Atfura Building 
E y e , Ea r , N o a e a n d T h r o a t 
tUdunes Fitted . 
Cook with an. Electric Range ̂  
and let an Electric Fan play on < 
yQu and you will be happy. 
Effective Friday, June 1.7th, all 
Electric Fans reduced 15 per cent. I 
Southern Public 
Utilities Co. 
bly have fceon prostrated by a dish-
pan full of soiled dishes, too. 
•Is love blind?" asks Dr. Frank 
Crane. We should Aaswer no. It is 
riierely impulsivo,' aftd prone to re-
gard the ribald bystanders as too 
polite to look, when, they are not. 
"£ven if the poetry is crude, it 
nevertheless* shows the effort of a 
soul to find expression," says a Bos-
ton critic. Sometimes it looks to us 
as-an effort of-n soul to shirk the: 
manual tasks of life. . 
Ralph says tennis is a he-man's 
Hollywood, Los Angeles, leads u«j to 
suspect thut a good nyiny over there 
who imagine thqy are stars-are not 
more than lightning bugs. i 
The slack ih buying is not due to a 
consumers' strike, but to the grow-
ing number of peop^ucJtp have stop-
ped payin&vfliore than they can af-
H e r r o welcome news fo r 
a l l t i f e users. J u s t when 
you are ready to replace your 
oM,wom-4>ut t i res w i t h 
new ones. Diamond answers 
the call of the times witha 
Generous & Sweeping 
-Rcduc^en-iii-Brices 
of all rT 
There, seems'to J>e one human in -̂
presaiori tfiat is 'utterly "ineradicable^ 
and that b, thfe mistakes that, occur 
in newvpapert are all, made on pur-
has developed since forty years ago. 
Then the principal feature of it 
to tffe light, cool, natty cos-j 
tumes of the players, and our im-
O n e - Third C a s h 
Balance in 18 Monthly Payments 
We Can Sell you Any Car Handled by us y For 
One-Third Cash And the |alance in 
1 8 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
5Tiese splendid high-mileage tires ore 
now available at the following pru.i.j: 
squrr.oet 
30*3 
30*3 \ 
32*3?4 
33x4 
34*4^ 
W e H a n d l e A u t o m o b i l e s r o m 
44.75 
Delivered in Chester 
Now is the time to invest 
in Diamonds ' ' . 
THE DIAMOND RUBBER COMPANY. INC. 
cAlyon, OHIO 
Don't buy a Cheap Priced Auto-
mobile when the best is the cheap-
e r in the long ruti. ^ Buy the car 
with the low upkeep. 
If you are thinking of buying a 
" car you should by all means see us 
before you purchase. > 
REMEMBER! 
Tie N e w s C a n t u r n out any-
class of J o t W o r k y o u w a n t . 
What 
Competition 
do you fear" iriost? The 
competition from a store 
which advertises, or the 
other kiifa? A different heat for 
every burner, if need be 
YO U d o n ' t h a v e t o " r i u K t h e fire" f e c t l o n s — 0 W 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 « f t h e m — • to b a l « - ^ w o b u r n e r s of t h e N e w .are invar iab ly cooler a n d m o r e c o m . 
i-er tect ipn O i l C o o k Stove wil l give . fo r t ab le t o w o r k in . I f ' , a Rrcafrel icf -
you all t h e h e a t you n e e d . A n d y o u to be r id of coal .ashes , dust and wood » 
boi l a vegetable a n d m a k e cdffee o n i n t h e k i t c h e n . A n d t h e r e a r e f e w e r 
Ihe o t h e r t w o b u r n e r * if y o u wish, corners t o col lect d i r t . V*. 
P l en ty of h e a t , j u s t , w h e r e you w a n t . w XT , . , . _ _ hm 
i t a n d i n - t f i * r igh t a m o u n t — n o n e T h e N e w P e r f c c t r o n i s m a d e " V • • ' g 
wasted; Y p u c a n rtculate i t . i n ,one , t w o „ t h r e e , f o u r a n d i f 
- T , , n v e - b u H i e r ' s i i e s — w a r m i n g -U Ml i-~ 
T h e whi te - t ipped flame of t h e N e w cabine t o r n o t , a s y o u p re fe r . 5 ~ 5 r E l > 
Per fec t ion gives a n in tense h e a t a n d O f course , y o u / w i l l w a n t a 
, kcepqnthe b o t t o m s o f y o u r u t c n i i U N e w Per fec t ion O v t e / t o o . 
c lean—doesn t soot t h e m u p . H e n c e ' . . . , , . _ • . - , "ffff 
. i t l igh tens l abo r . A n d t h e c h i m n e y - ™ g u d i n Secur i ty O i l <dvcs ' HI 
- is m a d e lOpg f o r a p u r p o s e j every b i t » ? s f a c t o p r resul ts . Ypu 
-~*>f t h e oi l y o u use h a s a c h a n c e t o , h 6 u J < 1 " f . " regular ly . I t Is eco-
• b u m u p comple t e ly a n d p r o d u c e Its n o m ' c a l # > « c a u s e I r s pure—al l hea t . 
, fu l l s h i r e of hea t . Th ta Is a big i t e m New Perfection Oil CookStora ore » « 
of W e t say ing f o r those w h o use t h e . at most department, furniture and hard-
N c j v Per fec t ion exclusively. ware stores. 
K i t c h e n s e q u i p p e d w i t h N e w Per - ' . STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW jvasED \ 
STOMACH TROUBLE SECURITYOIL 
Mr..Marion Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite 
a long while i suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pajjrt.and a heavy feeling after/my meals, a most 
.disagreeable taste In my moulh:, If I ate anything with 
butter, oilor grease, I would spit it-dp. I began to have 
tegularsick headache. lhaduSed pills and tablets, but 
after a course of' thesfe, 1 would be constipated; It Just 
seemed to tear my stomach all- up. I found' they wen 
no good at all tor my trouble. I heard • -
THEDFORD'S 
Newspaper advertising-
regular advertising—is a 
vital part Of the sales ef-
fort of aggressive, opti-
mistic-firms. 
For • business enterprises 
in which such an adver-
tising policy prevails, the 
outlook is always rosy. 
xnmended very hlgply, so began to use It It cured 
. I keep.lt in the house all the timfc It Is the best 
t metjiane made. >1 do not have-ilck headache -or 
ri«ch tftublf any more." Black-Draught acts on 
jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
iwlng out waste materials arid poisons; from the s'yv 
i. Tnl» medicine shr-iild be in every household for 
ta tin* of. need. - Oct a package-today.. If yoii feel 
Bish, take a. dose tonight - You will feel fresh to-
TO*. Plica 2Sc a package. A'l druggists, t 
ONK CKNTA DOSK .. 0 B - O N L Y 
$2.00 a Year 
